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+ Indicates an invitation to rise in body or in spirit.

PRELUDE                                                                    Grand Choeur                                                Theodore Dubois
Sharon Kleckner, Guest Organist

CHIMING OF THE HOUR

+ CALL TO WORSHIP                                                                   John Ross

+ OPENING HYMN                                            Thine is the Glory                          (Judas Maccabeus) Red #214

Thine is the glory, risen, conquering Son, Endless is the victory thou o’er death has won.
Angels in bright raiment rolled the stone away,

 Kept the folded grave clothes where thy body lay.
Thine is the glory, risen, conquering Son, Endless is the victory thou o’er death has won. 
Lo! Jesus meets us, risen from the tomb; Lovingly he greets us, scatters fear and gloom;

Let the church with gladness hymns of triumph sing, 
For our Christ now liveth, death has lost it’s sting.

Thine is the glory, risen, conquering Son, Endless is the victory thou o’er death has won.

No more we doubt thee, glorious Prince of Life! Life is nought without thee; aid us in our strife.
Make us more than conquerors, by thy deathless love;

Bring us safe through Jordan to thy home above.
Thine is the glory, risen, conquering Son, Endless is the victory thou o’er death has won.

+ RESPONSIVE PRAYER                                                                                                                          Lindy Purdy 
       Leader:   With faith in God’s love and full assurance of God’s grace, we gather in worship...
            ALL:    FOR JUST SUCH A TIME AS THIS.
       Leader:   When we lose faith in those around us, God restores our trust in His 
  loving purposes...
            ALL:   FOR JUST SUCH A TIME AS THIS.
       Leader:   Even when we find it hard to believe in God, we are reminded that God never   
  stops believing in us...
            ALL:   FOR JUST SUCH A TIME AS THIS.
      Leader:  Confident that God has more to say to us and through us, we come 
  together to inspire the world...
           ALL:   FOR JUST SUCH A TIME AS THIS.
     Leader:   For the countless ways God restores life in resurrection, of every new dawn,   
  we give thanks.
          ALL:   AMEN.



+ GLORIA PATRI                 Glory be to the Father
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 

As it was in the beginning is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Amen.

+ PASSING OF THE PEACE                                                                                                             Lindy Purdy 

COMMUNITY MOMENTS                                                                                           John Ross 
     (Please sign and pass the Friendship Pad in the pew and greet those in worship with you.)

SCRIPTURE                                             Luke 10:25-37                                                         Lindy Purdy 
 Leader:  Hear what the Spirit is saying to the church
            All:  Thanks be to God!                                                                                                                   

SERMON                                                        What Must We Do?                                                               John Ross

PASTORAL PRAYER  & LORD’S PRAYER                                                                                      Lindy Purdy
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come,  Thy will 
be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us 
our debts, as we forgive our debtors.   And lead us not into temptation, but deliver 
us from evil.  For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.                        

                                                       
OFFERTORY                             

INVITATION TO THE TABLE                                                                                                             Lindy Purdy

Wayzata Community Church practices open communion.  All are welcome at the table which has 
been set for us by Christ. Let us prepare and receive the joyful feast of the people of God.

A gluten-free option is available.

COMMUNION PRAYER (unison)                                Lindy Purdy

Gracious God, with Your followers of every age, we praise You for your mighty acts. 
You brought the beautiful world into being, created life in abundant variety to fill 
the lands and seas, and made humanity in Your image to enjoy the gifts of creation 
and to follow You. Though each of us has strayed from the path You set for us, You 
have not abandoned us. You have sent us Your word of loving forgiveness through 
Your Son, Jesus Christ. For our sake He died on the cross, was raised on the third day, 
and leads the way to eternal life. We gather at this table to remember Him in the 
bread and the cup.  May Your Spirit, which creates us, redeems us, and sustains us, 
be present as we share in the blessings of this Holy Communion. Amen.

THE BREAKING OF BREAD AND POURING OF CUP

COMMUNION MUSIC                      Sing of One Who Walks Beside Us                            arr. K. Lee Scott
Thomas Paulson, Baritone

SHARING OF THE ELEMENTS                   
 Please come forward to receive the Bread & Cup.



PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING (unison)                                                                 Lindy Purdy

  All:  Faithful God, in this place and at this table we have witnessed the signs of Your 
           love for each one of us. May we go from this place filled with grateful love for You   
           and confirmed in our intention to share Your love with all who share  our lives.  
           We pray in the name of Jesus Christ, our host at this table and our guide in all   
           our life.  Amen.         

+ CLOSING HYMN                     Come, You Faithful, Raise the Strain                       (St. Kevin) Red #204

Come, you faithful, raise the strain of triumphant gladness;
God has brought forth Israel into joy from sadness;

Loosed from Pharaoh’s bitter yoke Jacob’s sons and daughters;
Led them with unmoistened foot through the Red Sea waters.

‘Tis the spring of souls today; Christ has burst his prison,
And from three days’ sleep in death as a sun has risen;

All the winter of our sins, long and dark is flying
From the Light, to whom we give laud and praise undying.

Now the joyous season, bright with the day of splendor,
With the royal feast of feasts, comes its joys to render;

Comes to glad Jerusalem who with true affection
Welcomes in unwearied strains Jesus’ resurrection. 

Neither might the gates of death, nor the tomb’s dark portal,
Nor the watchers, nor the seal hold him as a mortal;

But today amid the twelve Christ now stands, bestowing
Peace and joy which evermore pass all human knowing. 

+ BENEDICTION                                                                                                                      Lindy Purdy

       Leader:   For what does the Lord require of us?
               All:   To do justice, love kindness, and walk humbly with our God. (Micah 6:8)

POSTLUDE                                                       Carillon (Longpont)                                                Louis Vierne

…The End of Worship, the Beginning of Service…
v
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